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Gus Feterson-l- s attending to bus
Iness In Create. Neb. tbls week.

The Alliance Milk Station e1U
weet milk, iwwt crenm, Hour milk

buttermilk ami cottage clieene. 77
i C L. Phillips and family leare for
to visit with reletires this week.

I Boneita Stewart from Ournly,
Wyo., Is visiting Miss Noama Moxon.

Miss Anna Daxon of Angora, Is
vlBiting friends In Alliance this week.

J- - S. Kobblns and family have
moved Into their new home on Flatte
Ave.

Sargent Verone returned to Alll
ance Friday morning after spending
a few days with friend sat Chadron

See the hats direct from Ffth ate--
nne at lllghljiiid-llollowa- y Co.

air. ana Mrs. ira wrignt are
spending a few days with friends in
Denver.

Rev.Merle Smith and wlfe'ltft last
Friday to attend the conference at
Valentine.

Mlas Llela Marlow of Oshhosh, Is
the gueat this week of Miss Ruby
Campbell. s

Lester Cross has resigned his post
tlon at the freight office and will go
to school tbls winter.

8e the hats direct from Ffth 'ave
nue at Iiihiaiid-llollova-y Co.

Mrs.ft Lillian Coyner returned home
bunaay. She has been visiting rela-
tives in South Dakota.

Only sl more days of 20 dls-coun- t

itale on Winter Furs at
IIlghland-Hollowa- y Co,

Judge Westover and daughter are
In Alliance this week attending thta
term of the district court.

Air. ana Mrs. Clinton Ingron of
Scottsbluff, are in Alliance this week
on business.

Aew arrivals of New York Millin
ery at Higliland-liollownf- t- Co.

E. E. Taney, who has been visit-
ing frineds in 'Alliance, returned to
Osage Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed left
Monday for Falrbury, Neb., where
they will make their future home.

Special on school girls Dresses and
Aprons at Highland-Hotlown- y Co.

Crawford bids you welcome. Its
beautiful camping grounds at the
Crawford City Park are open to you.
Come to Crawford for Its Tri-Sta- te

Fair, September 16-17-- See the
Airplanes arrive from Omaha on
September 16th. 78

T. M. Harrold , traveling repre-
sentative for the J; B. Clawson
Jewel company of Minneapolis, Minn)
was calling on friends in Alliance
last week.

Only six more days of 80 dis-
count ale on Winter Furs at

Harold Rominger of Aurora, la the
guest this week of his sister, Mrs.
military service there.

Miss Wilma Mote Is seriously 111

at ber home. -
Mr. and Mrs. George Eastburn.

who have been in the city the past
week on business, returned'1 to their
home In Kansas City Friday.

Mrs. CH. Rockey returned to her
home after spending the past two
weeks with relatives In Sherdlan,
Wyo.

G. P. Hagaman returned to Alli-

ance Sunday. He has been visiting
his son, George Hagaman of Sheri-
dan.

New arrivals of New York Millin-
ery at Hlgrhlnnd-Ilollowal- y Co.

Miss Nellie Wright, Miss Marie
Krohn, Perry Davidson and Arthur
Wright motored to Hot Springs Sat-

urday. They returned Monday.
Ivan Rodgers and family of Sheri-

dan, Wyo., have been visiting this
week with the E. T. Kibble and A.
D. Rodgers families.

Mrs. W. R. Collings, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
S. Dye, returned to her home in j

Seneca Sunday. j

Mrs. Clyde Rust and children arej
planning on leaving Boon' for
coast where theyVwlll visit Mrs.!
Rust's mother, Mrs. L. N. Gilloran. j

Only six more days of 20 dis-
count eale on Winter- - Furs at

All your old friends will meet you
at the Crawford Trl-Sta- te Fair, Sep-

tember 8. 78
A. J. Gahagen and family return-

ed from Colorado Friday where they
have been for Mrs. Gahaeil'o health.
They .bought land and will move
there soon.

Mrs. E. E. Lawrence and daughter
Eva and Miss Lennie Rogers spent
Sunday at Crawford visiting with
Mrs. Lawrence's son, Cleo, who f3 In

Special on school girls Dresses and
Aprons at IIlghland-Hollowa- y Co.

Morris Caldwell who has been vis-

iting with his sister, Mrs. Merle
Smith left for his home in, Rush-vill- e.

He will attend the Wesleyan
university this year.

Crawford the home of all old
Roman sports; the goal of the first
and only cross country Airplane race
ever staged in Nebraska and the iirtst
Airplane Race ever attempted by any
Fair Association In the United
States. Be at Crawford on Thura--.

day, September 16 th to see the ar-

rival of the air birds who will con-
test tor the purses given by the Trl-Sta- te

Fair Association for a cross
country flight from Omaha to Craw-
ford. . All machines leave Omaha be-
tween the hours of 8 and 1a.m. ana
will arrive In Crawford daring the
afternoon. It Is expected that there
will be ten or a dozen entries. Come
on this day and we know you will
stay for the other two days.,,. JTS

Only six more days of 80 dis-
count sale on Winter Fan at

Highland-Holl- o way CTT.

Misses Mary and Margaet Barry
returned home from a visit with
friends la Emerson, Omaha and
Lincoln.
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PERSONALS
ALL WORN OUT

Does morning find you with a
lame, stiff and aching back? Are
you tired all the timefind work a
burden? Have you suspected your
kidneys? Alliance people endorse
Doan's Kidney Pills. Ask your
neighbor- -' You can rely on their
statements.

Mrs. F. W. Buchman, 310 Lara
mie street, Alliance, says: "I cer
tainly think Doan's Kidney Pills are
a fine medicine. I was pretty well
run down with kidney trouble. I
had a heavy dull ache In my back.
My back was weak and lame and I
couldn't stoop 6ver without sharp
pains shooting through It. I was rest-len- s

at night and mornings I felt so
worn out I could hardly do my work.
Many times I became dizzy and had
to sit r'own. Spots came before my
eyos and for days I had a steady ache
n the back of my head. I bought

Doan's Kidney Pills at Brennan's
Drug Store and a few boxes com
pletely releived me. Doan's put me
In good health and I always recom
mend them to anyone I know suffer-
ing as f did." (Statement given June
8, 1916).

On June 9, 1920, Mrs. Buchman
said: "I am very glad to confirm the
statement I made in 1916 In praise
of Doan's Kidney pills. The won
derful benefit I derived from their
use has permanently made me free
from kidney complaint."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

TfcU arresting presidential ranrfl- -
clates on charges of speedlne. reads
like small town stuff. One mleht Pi
ped it to be pulled and played uJTln
alleged metropolitan press of a town
presided .over and operated bv a

club
tnat kind being long on small

town stuff but he who has turned
the circuit a couple of time would
hardly expect such stuff to be nulled
by real people. Record.
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F. J. BKHNNAlf

Alliance, Nebraska

You Will Be Able to

Laugh at Wash Day
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If You Buy "THE NATIONAL
Why continue to lot Wash Day be eternally a" Blue Day" for yout You know how you dread

the hard work incident to rubbing and boiling the family laundry once a week, fifty-tw- o times
each year. You remember the aching muscles the day. Would it not be worth almostany sum to you to have the hard work taken bffdily away from Wash Day T

We have a machino that will do all this for you, and wo will sell it

ON TERMS TO FIT YOUR INCOME

NATIONAL VACUUM WASHER
ELECTRICALLY DRIVEN

In addition to the exclusive features mentioned last Tuesday there arc the following Read
and weigh them carefully; every one is for yourconvience and protection :

1. Perfectly smooth, all copper tub easily
cleaned and never mouldy.

2. A dependable "Safety First" device in
the wringer release.

3. Highest grade motor insures minimum
eloctricty cost.not to exceed 12 cents per
hour.
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4. All gears are protected no painful ac-
cidents possible. ,

5. Accurately cut gears insure noiseless-nes- s

in operation.
6. Convenient two-tu- b folding bench at-
tached occupies very little space when
folded together.
7. GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU.

RHEIIsr HARDWARE CO.
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PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
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Gordon,

unity

Nebraska
Dramatic Shows, Races, Fine Stock, Indian

Sham Battle, Dancing, Aeroplanes.
Be comfortable and see all of the fair from the bignew grand stands

4 t

$5,000 in Purses, Premiums and Prizes
See Baldpate and Black Gusher in the Bucking Contest.

Leonard Stroud, champion trick rider of the world, goes under his
horse on the run.

See Shimmy Kid, bareback horse, never ridden to date.

Come to Gordon for Four Big Pays of Pleasure and
Amusement, September 79 8P 99 10


